Print via Email to LTS Printers

You can print to LTS public site printers by emailing an attachment to the printer's designated email address. This makes printing easy from any device—no need to download individual printer drivers, connect to the VPN, or the print server.

- Accepted attachments include PDF, Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and image files
- After submitting an email, you’ll receive a reply with a link to confirm the print job—you must click on the link to print. Links expire after 24 hours.

Coppée Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coppee-Rm103-Hp4015</td>
<td>Room 103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+coppee-rm103-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+coppee-rm103-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coxe Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coxe-Rm204-Ricoh3053</td>
<td>Room 204, ESL Lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+Coxe-Rm204-Ricoh3053@lehigh.edu">papercut+Coxe-Rm204-Ricoh3053@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christmas-Saucon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xmas-rm106-hp600</td>
<td>Room 106, near math dept office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+xmas-rm106-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+xmas-rm106-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drown Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drown-rm10-hp600</td>
<td>Room 10, basement</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+drown-rm10-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+drown-rm10-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drown-rm20-hp600</td>
<td>Room 20, Basement</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+drown-rm20-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+drown-rm20-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fritz Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fritz-Rm222-RicohMp4002</td>
<td>Room 222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+fritz-rm222-ricohmp4002@lehigh.edu">papercut+fritz-rm222-ricohmp4002@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz-Rm605-Hp4015</td>
<td>Room 605, Gibson Lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+fritz-rm605-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+fritz-rm605-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grace Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace-Rm28-Hp4015</td>
<td>Room 28, northeast lower level</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+grace-rm28-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+grace-rm28-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iacocca Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iacocca-RmA122-Hp600</td>
<td>Room 122, A-Wing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+iacocca-rma122-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+iacocca-rma122-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iacocca-RmD109-Hp600</td>
<td>Room 109 D-wing, near Chem Eng</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+iacocca-rmd109-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+iacocca-rmd109-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iacocca-rme106-hpp4015</td>
<td>Room 106 East, Mac Lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+iacocca-rme106-hpp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+iacocca-rme106-hpp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Linderman Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>linderman-rm132wa-hp600</td>
<td>Room 132 West, Reading Room, printer-a</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+linderman-rm132wa-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+linderman-rm132wa-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linderman-rm132wb-hp600</td>
<td>Room 132 West, Reading Room, printer-b</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+linderman-rm132wb-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+linderman-rm132wb-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EWFM Library/Computing Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm370-hp4015</td>
<td>Room 370, CITL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm370-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm370-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm400a-hp600</td>
<td>Room 400, main floor, behind elevator, printer-a</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm400a-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm400a-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm400b-hp600</td>
<td>Room 400, main floor, behind elevator, printer-b</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm400b-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm400b-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm421-hp4015</td>
<td>Room 421, Digital Media Studio</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm421-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm421-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm421-hp750 (1-sided)</td>
<td>Room 421, Digital Media Studio, color printer (1-sided)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm421-hp750-1s@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm421-hp750-1s@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm449-hp553</td>
<td>Room 449, across from Circulation Desk, color printer (2-sided)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp553@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp553@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm449-hp553 (1-sided)</td>
<td>Room 449, across from Circulation Desk, color printer (1-sided)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp553-1s@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp553-1s@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm449-hp600</td>
<td>Room 449, across from Circulation Desk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm449-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025</td>
<td>Room 449, across from Circulation Desk, color printer (2-sided)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025 (1-sided)</td>
<td>Room 449, across from Circulation Desk, color printer (1-sided)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025-1s@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm449-hpcp4025-1s@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm500-hp600</td>
<td>Room 500, North, users area</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm500-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm500-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mart8a-rm600-hp600</td>
<td>Room 600, North, users area</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8a-rm600-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8a-rm600-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart8b-Rm180-Hp600</td>
<td>Room 180, Computing Center, users area</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mart8b-rm180-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mart8b-rm180-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mohler Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohler-Rm210-Hp600</td>
<td>Room 210, CIM Lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mohler-rm210-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mohler-rm210-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mohler-rm444-hp600</td>
<td>Room 444, public site</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mohler-rm444-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+mohler-rm444-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seeley G. Mudd Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mudd-Rm464-HP4015</td>
<td>Room 464</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+mudd-rm464-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+mudd-rm464-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Packard Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>packard-rm264-hp600</td>
<td>Room 264</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+packard-rm264-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+packard-rm264-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packard-rm458-hp4015</td>
<td>Room 458, CAD lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+packard-rm458-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+packard-rm458-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packard-rm458-ricoh5200</td>
<td>Room 458, CAD lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+Packard-rm458-ricoh5200@lehigh.edu">papercut+Packard-rm458-ricoh5200@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packard-rm502-ricoh5200</td>
<td>Room 502, CAD Lab</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+Packard-rm502-ricoh5200@lehigh.edu">papercut+Packard-rm502-ricoh5200@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rauch Business Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rauch-rm50-hp600</td>
<td>Room 50</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+rauch-rm50-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+rauch-rm50-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauch-rm60-hp600</td>
<td>Room 60</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+rauch-rm60-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+rauch-rm60-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauch-rm70-hp600</td>
<td>Room 70</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+rauch-rm70-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+rauch-rm70-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saucon Village Gibson House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>saucon11-rm121-hp600</td>
<td>Room 121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+saucon11-rm121-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+saucon11-rm121-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>steps-rm121-hp600</td>
<td>Room 121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+steps-rm121-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+steps-rm121-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor Gym

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>taylorgym-rm460-hpm605</td>
<td>Room 460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+taylorgym-rm460-hpm605@lehigh.edu">papercut+taylorgym-rm460-hpm605@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Center (UC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>uc-rm204-hp3015</td>
<td>Room 204</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+uc-rm204-hp3015@lehigh.edu">papercut+uc-rm204-hp3015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whitaker Lab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker-Rm257-Hp4015</td>
<td>Room 257</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+whitaker-rm257-hp4015@lehigh.edu">papercut+whitaker-rm257-hp4015@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zoellner Arts Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer name</th>
<th>Printer location</th>
<th>Printer email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>zac-rm341-hp600</td>
<td>Room 341</td>
<td><a href="mailto:papercut+zac-rm341-hp600@lehigh.edu">papercut+zac-rm341-hp600@lehigh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>